Abstract -This paper focused on the communication system with multipath effects at buildings environment. The frequency used for the communication system was 47 GHz. The condition of the communication propagation used downlink direction. Mobile station was placed at the tracks or streets around buildings environment. This research analysis was based on transmitter power variation, bandwidth variation, and modulation threshold variation. That analysis produced signal to noise ratio value from the relation between bandwidth and transmitter power variation. The transmitter power variation that used was consist of 0.01 Watt, 0.1 Watt, and 1 Watt. Threshold variations for the communication modulation that used were 16 QAM and 64 QAM. The results showed that signal to noise ratio decreases for wider bandwidth, whereas it increases for higher transmitter power.
II. RESEARCH METHOD
This research that accomplished model for communication environment condition, can be viewed in Fig.1 . The buildings height variation that used was from 10 meters to 60 meters. The distance between buildings that modeled by 20 meters was consist of 14 meters for double ways wider, 2 meters for sidewalk, and 4 meters for garden. The mobile station track used as far as 600 meters. The figure that observed many lines around buildings, and more specific can be seen in Fig.2 . The perfect reflection mechanism at the surface of every building was used at that model. That lines showed multipath that spread among buildings, where propagation track was from RBS to MS track. RBS height that used was 30 meter, and MS height was 1.5 meter. Fig.3 showed the buildings from above.
The communication frequency that used was 47 GHz. The use of that frequency influenced by atmospheric attenuation, can be seen in Fig.3 . At that figure showed the relation between frequency and atmospheric attenuation [14] . The equation for attenuation path can be seen (1),
At Equation (1) showed the parameter 0 can be expressed as path length (km), the parameter can be expressed as gaseous attenuation, the parameter can be expressed as attenuations for dry air (dB/km), the parameter can be expressed as attenuations for water vapour (dB/km), and the parameter A can be expressed as path attenuation. The use of parameter for frequency ≤ 54
, can be seen (2). 
The parameter for obtained from = /1013, the parameter can be expressed as air pressure total, and the parameter can be expressed as pressure (hPA). The parameter can be seen (4). 
The parameter can be expressed as water-vapor density (g/m 3 ). The parameter ( , ) can be seen (6), the parameter f can be expressed as frequency (GHz), and the parameter i can be expressed as numbers variation, i ={1,2,3,4,…}. 
The equation for determination of link margin value can be seen (7), where EIRP, L path , G rx , and TH rx are represented by effective isotropic radiated power, path loss total, receive gain (dB), and receiver threshold or minimum received signal level (dBW or dBm) [15] . The transmitter power variation that used was consist of 0.01 Watt, 0.1 Watt, and 1 Watt.
The equation for determinate free space loss value, can be seen (8) , where , , , and d are represented by wave length, gain transmitter, gain receiver, and communication distance [15] .
The equation for noise at communication system can be seen (9) , where K, B, , and F are represented by Boltzman constant, bandwidth, standard noise temperature, and noise figure [15] . The bandwidth variation that used was 5 MHz until 25 MHz with 8 channel.
The parameter F is given by (10).
Where and are represented by noise temperature at receive and standard noise temperature. The noise figure value that used was 7 dB. The signal to noise (SNR) value is given by (11)
Where S and N are representations of signal and noise [15] .
III. RESULT
The research result can be seen in this part. At this part was showed the research result. Mobile station was moving at track as far as 600 meters, around the mobile station track existed building with varying height. The communication frequency that used was 47 GHz, so that was influenced by atmospheric attenuation. Some of the variations those used consisted of transmitter power variation, bandwidth variation, and threshold variation at modulation. The result was showed by comparison between SNR multipath and SNR path loss value. That comparison value was based on value variation from coverage area percentage, transmitter power variation, bandwidth variation, and modulation threshold for 16 QAM and 64 QAM. Figure 7 showed the resulting percentage for coverage area from threshold SNR minimum that was consist of 16 QAM and 64 QAM. When transmitter power at RBS 0.01 Watt, bandwidth 5 MHz with 8 channel or 40 MHz, threshold 16 QAM with code rate 2/3 produced coverage area around 99.83%, and code rate 3/4 produced coverage area around 97.33%. When bandwidth that used was 20 MHz with 8 channels or 160 MHz, threshold 16 QAM with code rate 2/3 produced coverage area around 98.67%, and code rate 3/4 produced coverage area around 94.33%. When threshold 64 QAM with code rate 3/4 produced coverage area around 48.83%. Figure 8 showed the resulting percentage for coverage area with threshold SNR minimum of 16 QAM and 64 QAM. When transmitter power at RBS using 0.1 Watt, bandwidth 5 MHz with 8 channel or 40 MHz, threshold 16 QAM with code rate 2/3, and 4/5 produced coverage area around 100%, code rate 4/5 produced coverage area around 100%, and if using threshold 64 QAM with code rate 3/4 produced coverage area around 100%. When bandwidth that used was 20 MHz with 8 channels or 160 MHz, threshold 16 QAM with code rate 2/3 produced coverage area around 100%, code rate 3/4 produced coverage area around 100%, and if using threshold 64 QAM with code rate 3/4 produced coverage area around 99%. Figure 9 showed the resulting percentage for coverage area with threshold SNR minimum of 16 QAM and 64 QAM. When transmitter power at RBS using 1 Watt, bandwidth 5 MHz with 8 channels or 40 MHz, threshold 16 QAM with code rate 2/3 produced coverage area around 100%, code rate 4/5 produced coverage area around 100%, and if using threshold 64 QAM with code rate 3/4 produced coverage area around 100%. When bandwidth that used 20 MHz with 8 channel or 160 MHz, threshold 16 QAM with code rate 2/3 produced coverage area around 100%, code rate 3/4 produced coverage area around 100%, and using threshold 64 QAM with code rate 3/4 produced coverage area around 100%.
The research result shows wider bandwidth that used, so SNR value more decrease. When transmitter power that used more increase, so SNR value more increase. That research data based on parameter that consist of threshold 16 QAM with code rate 2/3, and bandwidth 40 MHz from 5 MHz with 8 channel, produced percentage of coverage area such as for transmitter power 10 dBm was obtained around 98.83%, for transmitter power 20 dBm, and 30 dBm was obtained around 100%. The percentage value of coverage area when used code rate 4/5, for transmitter power 10 dBm was obtained around 99.5%, for transmitter power 20 dBm, and 30 dBm was obtained around 100%. The percentage value of coverage area when parameter that used such as threshold 64 QAM with code rate 3/5, for transmitter power 10 dBm was obtained around 97.33%, for transmitter power 20 dBm, and 30 dBm was obtained around 100%. 
IV. DISCUSSION
The research result data showed more increase transmitter power, then more increase at SNR path loss. That data showed changes at transmitter power was consist of 0.01 Watt, 0.1 Watt, and 1 Watt. SNR path loss that was obtained more decrease when more far of mobile station. SNR multipath that was influenced buildings become more low then SNR pathloss. The wider bandwidth that was used then SNR value more decrease. The transmitter power that was used more increase then SNR value more increase.
Some of the comparison data for SNR path loss and multipath based on power transmitter and bandwidth such as when MS as far as 14 
V. CONCLUSION
The multipath influenced at communication system around buildings environment that used 47 GHz frequency. The usage that high frequency possibly used wider for bandwidth. The result from research based on transmitter power variation, bandwidth variation, and threshold modulation variation, showed multipath influence was caused SNR value become decrease, but that SNR value can increase when transmitter power more increase. The comparison between modulation with the percentage of coverage area, showed the percentage of coverage area from modulation 64 QAM smaller than modulation 16 QAM for same code rate. The comparison code rate with the percentage of coverage area, showed the higher code rate that used then the smaller the percentage of coverage area. The comparison between bandwidth with the percentage of coverage area, showed more increase bandwidth variation that used then the smaller percentage of coverage area.
